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From the Principal’s Desk

Dear Students, Parents, and Staff,
I am delighted to welcome you to the latest edition of our school newsletter. This newsletter serves as a valuable communication
tool, keeping our school community informed about the various happenings, achievements, and events within our vibrant
institution.
First and foremost, I would like to extend my appreciation to our dedicated faculty and staff members who consistently go
above and beyond to create a nurturing and inspiring learning environment for our students. From excellence in Co-
curricular activities to the successful implementation of digital learning strategies and new Education Policy, students
continue to grow, innovate, and thrive because of the arduous efforts of the teachers
This newsletter is the excellent way to acknowledge the academic accomplishments, extracurricular achievements, or acts of
kindness and leadership of our students.
I would also like to extend my deepest gratitude to the parents and guardians for their unwavering support and collaboration,
their involvement and persistent encouragement, in creating a thriving and enriching environment for our students. We are
a team, a family, working together towards the common goal of nurturing the next generation of leaders, thinkers, and
innovators.
As we embark on another quarter of learning, let us strive to promote a culture of empathy, mutual respect, and relentless
pursuit of knowledge. With this collaborative spirit, there is no limit to what we can achieve. Remember, the strength of our
school lies in our shared commitment to education and community spirit. Let's carry this momentum into the next quarter
and beyond. Stay healthy, stay curious, and keep learning.
With Warm Regards

          Principal

 KV 14 GTC Subathu

 Vivek Dhar Dubey



Orientation Programme

Opened the hearts to invite the tiny tots
to experience a place where acceptance,
growth, and joyful moments await.
Welcome!

Distribution of welcome 
gifts

Address by the  Principal

Warm hearty 
Welcome to tiny 

tots

The excitement was palpable at KV 14 GTC, Subathu on 2nd May 2023 as the school organised a
delightful programme ‘Vidya Pravesh’ to welcome the new entrants of Class I and to make the parents
familiar with the KVS norms as well as the school surrounding.

New Entrants



Investiture 
Ceremony

The Investiture Ceremony in
our school was a momentous
event, where student leaders
from all houses were bestowed
with their badges, sashes and
responsibilities. The ceremony
included an oath-taking
ceremony, symbolizing their
commitment to uphold the
school's values.

Office bearers of 

Ashoka House

Office Bearers of 

Shivaji House

Office bearers of 

Raman House

Office bearers of 

Tagore House

Overall Office Bearers

“A leader is the one 

who knows the way, 

goes the way and 

shows the way.”

– John C. Maxwell



CHILDREN’S  SPORTS 
FESTIVAL

The Children's Sports
festival was a fun-filled
event filled with lots of
excitement and great
enthusiasm. Students
participated in various
sports activities, with the
intensity to show their
athletic abilities and
teamwork. The day was
filled with cheers,
friendly competition,
and a sense of
camaraderie among the
participants, making it
a memorable and
enjoyable event for
everyone involved.

Children’s

sports festival

was celebrated

in KV 14 GTC

Subathu under

Aajadi ka Amrit

Mahotsv on

26th April 2023.

"Sports do not build character. They reveal it."       
Heywood Broun



ACTIVITIES UNDER VIDYA PRAVESH

Various activities under Vidhaya Pravesh
conducted in our school, were filled with
excitement and anticipation as the
students were warmly welcomed into the
school community. The activities included
introductions to teachers, orientation
sessions, and activities to familiarize the
students with their new learning
environment and make them quite
comfortable to start their educational
voyage in our esteemed institution.

Vidya Pravesh is a three-month Play-
based school preparation Module for
Grade-1, which ensures that all children
are exposed to a warm and welcoming
environment in school.

“Tell me and I forget. Teach me and I remember. Involve me and I learn."    
Benjamin Franklin



Co-Curricular activities

Co-curricular activities in our school have
been thriving, offering students a holistic
learning experience beyond the classroom.
From sports tournaments to greeting card
making, community lunch, English
Calligraphy, thumb painting etc,
students actively engage in a wide range
of activities. These activities promote
teamwork, creativity, leadership, and
overall personality development. They
provide a platform for students to explore
their interests, showcase their talents, and
develop important life skills, enhancing

their educational journey.

Spell Bee

English Calligraphy

Greeting Card 

making  

Thumb painting

Community Lunch



CELEBRATION OF 9TH INTERNATIONAL DAY OF YOGA

The 9th Internal Day of Yoga in our school was a

resounding success. Students and staff
enthusiastically participated in various yoga
sessions and activities conducted throughout the
day. The event aimed to promote physical and
mental well-being through the practice of yoga.
Expert instructors guided participants through
different yoga asanas, pranayama, and
meditation techniques. The day was filled with a
sense of tranquillity, fostering a deeper
understanding and appreciation for the benefits of
yoga. The event served as a reminder of the
importance of incorporating yoga into our daily

lives for overall health and harmony.

योग प्रकृति का वरदान है,
जिसने अपना लिया वो महान है !
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